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Parker, llrldeet La
WSfceventaBt

We shall soon clean up
this lot of Men's $12, $15,
$18, $20 and $25 Diagonal
Cutaway --sCoats and Vests,
which we are running' off at
$7.50. Ends of about twen-
ty lots in "odd sizes" and
the stout and the long-and-sli- ni

men stand the best
show of getting fitted.

Parker.Bridpt&Co
Clothiers, 315 7th St.

ZELLA'S $40,000 CHECK

Story of tho Valuable Paper Signed

and Indorsed by George Gould.

Ko Mutter Hon- - Xlcoliius Gut tlio
Cheek, It Wan Admitted to He Gen- -

lili.e, hut Gould Captured It.

Chicago, Nov. 2. Lawyers and Plnk-erto- n

eletective-- s have been In close con
sultation for several elajs getting evidence A

to defend George- - Gould 111 tlie suit of Zella
Nlcholaus against liim for the recovery of
a.check ivhich she claims Gould got from
her by fraud. The suit will shortly come
nn for trial In the supreme court of New
Jersey. Tiic true story of toe check has
never leeu told till now-Sever-

Chicago mansions were hired
mid furnished by clubs of rich New Yorkers
during the World's Fair. These houses
were occupied fur a mated period by

of the subscribers In turn. One of
the heirs to Jay Gould's fortune was a mem-

ber of one of th'-s- clubs. He had the right
to a certain very handsome hoube for two
months, beginning with the middle of
May, 1893. While he was living there
lu splendor he met Zella Nlculaus.

The Joint heir of Jay Gould got on
exceedingly well with the beautiful blue-eye- d,

baby-face- d Zella, anil by the first
of July they were exceedingly good friends,
lu the first week of July he received a
hctk for $40,000 from New York. It

represented Ills share of the Interest on"
Missouri Pacific bonds for the first six
month-- ) of 1693.

How Zella got that check, is not known,
but she got 11. and with George Gould's in-

dorsement on the back of it.
Zella went to bank after bank

lu C!) lea co to deposit the check as cash.
but was not permitted to do so. In New I

York she had a similar experience, and
finally called on George Gould, who secun-e- l

the tlieik, gave her $500, and laid the
affair before Inspector Bjrhes.

Byrnes admired George's management of
the case, except the giving of $500 on
account.

"That was hid, very bad," said Byrnes.
Btill be agreed to do the best he could.

He sent for Zella and proceeded to
"throw a scare Into" her, as they used
to call those underground proceedings In
the good old days in Mulberry street. The
scare was moat effective, and Zella went
abroail in a tremor.

On the way over she had a good chance
to think, and she decided that she had
made a fool of henclf. So back she came,
almost on the next steamer, aud renewed
the attack.

Byrnes was too busy atiout his own af-

fairs to be of much use to his friends.
Also underground Mulberry street was
go lougir safe and sure, and secret c.

snulling about, were dangerously
near It.

So Zella got lawyers and settled In Jer-
sey Cityj-an- then formally began her as-
sault. Whether George Gould will let the
ease come to trial is a question that cannot
be answered. He doe not like the Idea of
a scandal that wlllinvolveoneof the lloulili,.
Whether Zella will dare let the cite go to
trial is jet Another question. Bearing upon
this cuines the following dispatch from the
World's correspondent at Chicago:

William A. I'liikerlon. head of the de-

ter live agency that bears Ids name. sa.vs:
"I don't think that the Nleolaus will

ever allow the ease to get Into the courts.
If she does, she is not the
woman I ta ke her to Ik1, or she is being badly
odvlsed.

"There Is no chance on earth for her to
recoer anything. Mr. Gould has kept
close watc'i and made sucli a thorough in-

vestigation, that her every act, from the
cradle down to the present day, is in the
K8session of his attorneys.
"I remember meeting the girl just once,

toward theelosc of the raUtigat Washington
Tark, in 1693. She was in the grand stand
lu company Willi three women,
aud I took a good look at her. She struck
me as being more interesting than pretty,
and from a subsequent talk that I had with
her I should say that she is bright without
bcingsharp, has only a commonplace educa-
tion, but makes the most of this.

"Without kuowlng auj thing of the case,
I should say ttiat Mr. Gould was never taken
lu by the woman. He Is too bright a man
to allow this child adventuress to enmesh
hlrn."

FonndDcal In lied.
Dayton, Nov. 28. W. A. Bates of Corey,

O., about thirty years old, was found dead
In bed here last night at the Hcrbig House.
The cause of death Is unknown.
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At A. Goodman's.

Unusual
Snaps is

For. Men.
11.23 Men's Walking Gloves 98C

6Sc Rlobed Underwear 4uC

Mc Unlaundc-re- Shirts OuC the
II 03 Laundered open front and TC the

back&bltts J)C
It 85 Tercale Bosam Shirts; Scol-- QQ

lars aud pair cuffs tJOu

The Best $1 Fedoras the
In Town.

A. GOODMAN,
229 Pa. Ave. S. E.
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Better Than Ever!
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Saxony Wool Cerman Hantl-kn- tt theJackets and Drawers, at
the Domastlc Sewing Machine
and Pattern Rooms. SOO 7thst, nw., corner H.
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PRIMHT CHURCH

He-a-
nd Heard

Dr. TafmageV Sermon.

CROWDS ";M"rME STEEET

The Multitude SnrBPd Around the
White llonno Carriage "When It

"neaelicirVUeKdincc-T- he MIiiIk--
tcrV Discourse Wan Full of Fntrl- -

otlcKorccaiidAVnsnSpleiidld Effort.

The .President and Mr-,- . Cleveland
Services at the First 1'rcsbyterlan

Church this, morning. Dr. .Talmage
preached.

The brilliant scene' about the old house
of worship has been unsurpassed hi its
century of existence. The public knew
that' the President would be there, aud It
came to sec him and Mrs. Cleveland. Long

tho doors hot opened Ihe crowd
gathered lu the street. As the doors
swung back they surged In, and Ihe seats
and pews were filled as If by magic.

The atidlcucc Wis largely a feminine
pne, and the scene of brilliancy made by
the Thanksgiving costumes was most pleas- -
lug. A handsome array of plants and
floW.S'rij deciiraictl, the .rostrum where
Dr. Hunderlaud sat v. lino Dr. Tannage
preached.

The President's carriage drove up
at'lliln o'clock aud Jlr. and Mrs. Cleve-
land ahglitcd. They hurried to the Chief
Magistrate's pew, well up the lelt center
ai?iif or ihQ.church. ,

Lieut. Keiiy, a tergeant and twelve stal-
wart policemen stood.at the entrance way
auu kept thecrowd back that had waited in
f remt or the edifice. AVhen the services had
liegim the crowd outside dispersed, but the
officers rimalnecflnslde the church. The
President drove out to Woodley after the
Bervlces.

THE AMERICAN SHEAF.
Dr. T.Umage's .sermon was on the subject
inu American Shear," based upon the

text 'from Genesis xxxvll:" "We were
binding sheaves In the field, and, lo, my
sheaf arose and also stood upright, and,
behold, your sheaves stood round about
and nmdo obeisance to my sheaf."

"At seventeen years of age," said he,
"when life is most roseate, Joseph in a
vision- saw a great harvest field, him-
self and liis brethren at work In it, and
after awhile a sheaf that he was binding
rose up with an Imperial air, and the
sheaves of the other harvesters fell flat
pu their faces. Here is the great American
sheaf', sheaf of wheat, sbeaf of rice, sheaf
or.vjriishcnX ,of literary and moral pros-
perities, nil bound together in one great
sheaf. It Is kingly, and on Its brow Is the
golden coronal of all the year's sunshine,
aud In Its presence all the sheaves of
European and Asiatic harvests bend and
fall Hlown, feeling their littleness. Oh, the
shear, the golden sheaf, the overtopping
sheaf of American prosperltyl

"The lwst place, on earth to live In Is
here. I have 850,000 new reasons for
sajlng so: 850,000 people In one year came
from the other side of the Atlantic to live
in America. Why did they cornet It is

this is the bet place to live lu."
Willi a glowing comparison of climates

In fat or of America. Dr. Talmage dashed
Into of wealth and comfortable
living.. ,

"Furthermore, there is not a laud on earth
where wages and salaries arc so ljrge for
the great masses of the people. In India,
wages 4 cents a day and find yourself; In
Ireland, wages, 8 cents a day; In England,
a dollar a day good wages; In other lands
50 cents a day anil 25 cents a day, clear on
down to starvation and squalor. The
editor of a prosperoUH newspaper In Eng-
land told me his salary was $700 a year,
and he looked happy.

"See the great populations coming out of
the factories of other la nds. aud accompany
them t their homes aud sec what prlva- -

tions Ihe hard- - working classes on the other
sldeof thesea suffer. The laboring clashes
herq are JO percent. Iwttcr off than In any
other country under the sun 20 per cent.,
40 per cent.. 50 per cent., 75 per cent.
The tollers Willi hand aud foot have belter
homes aud better furnished.

"I do not talk In abstraction. I know
what I have seen. The stone masons, the
carpcuters and pluinbersand mechanicsiind
artlsaus of all styles lu American ha c finer
residences than tho majority of professional
men In other lands. You enter the

house on this side tho sea and you
find upholstery andpicturesandlnstrumentti
of music. Hisehildreu are educated at the
best si bonis. Ills life is insured, so that
in ease of his sudden demise the family
shall not lie homeless.

"There Is protest here against tower-
ing fortunes. These vast fortunes for
some Imply pincbedncss and wunt for
others. A great protuberance on a man's
head implies the Illness of the whole body.
These estates of disproportionate size weak-
en all the body politic.

"But the evil Is nothing here compared
with monopolistic- - oppression abroad. Ca
thedrals, with statues and braided arch and
walls covered with masterpieces or Rubens
and Raphael and Mlcliael Angelo, against
all the sides of which dash seas of pov-
erty, and crime, and filth, and abomina-
tion. Ireland one vast monopolistic devas-
tation. Thirty-fiv- e million people in Eng-
land, and yet all the soil owned by

Marquis of Breadalbanc goes on a
Journey of one hundred miles In a straight
line, and all on his own property.

"Bad as we have It here. It Is a thou-
sand times worse there. The majority of
the people, of the. United States are on their
way to a competency, lr ttiey remain in-

dustrious and sober. They will either be
rich themselves or their children will be
rich.

"If anything stirs my admiration it is
nee a man without any education him-

self sending Ills sons to college, and with-
out any opportunity for luxury himself,
resolved that though he shall have It
hard all the days of his life, his children
shall have a good start, and I tell you
that though some of you may have a great
commercial or mechanical struggle, there

going to be a great opening for your
sons and daughters as they come on to
take Jtieir places in the world.

STANDING ARMIES OF EUROPE.
"Again, this nation is more fully at peace

than any other. At least 10,000,000 he-lo-

to the standing armies of Europe.
Since our war on this side the sea, on the
other have occurred the Russo-Turkis- h war,

the Zulu war,
Afghan war, the Egyptian war, the

o war.
"They have no certainty about the future.

Ail.the governments of Europe are watch-
ing each other, lest one of them get too
much advantage. Diplomacy all the time
nervously at work. Four nations watcli

Suez Canal as carefully as four cats
watch one rat.

"Here Is pence all over the continent and
nothing to fight about. Bide by side, you
who wore tiic blue and the gray; you who
kindled fires on opposite sides of the Po-
tomac In the winter of 1S63, you who fol
lowed Stonewall Jackson toward IheN'orth ,
andyou whofollowed Gen. Sherman toward

South, why aren't you breaking each
other's heads?

"The fact is, you have Irreparably mixed
your politics, the Northern man by mar-

rying a Southern wife, and the Southern
man by marrying a, Northern wife, and
your children arc half MIssissippian and

Yankee. x

"Columbus discovered only the shell of
country. Agassiz came and discovered

fossilirerous America. Stillman came ami
discovered geological America. Audubon
came and discovered ornithological Amer-
ica. Longfellow cameand discovered poetic
America. And there are a half dozen other
Americas to be discovered.

"I never realized what the resources of
country were until that day, when some

you were present, cither In the proces-- .
or as spectators, ror the columns moved

within two minutes' walk of where you
sit and I now stand. It was when, at it

close of the civil war, the returned
armies passed in review berore the Presi-
dent's stand In front of the White House.

"I do not care whetber'a man was a
Democrat or a Republican, a Northern man
or a Southern man, If he had any emotion
be could not look on without weeping.
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THE EVENING
Gocl kne.w Jhat.fhc day was 'tpenilouB, H

ui in: cicurcu ine ueaven vwuu auu
mist and chill, and sprung the blue sky as
a glorious arch for the returning war-rlo-

to pass under.
"From Arlington Heights the spring

foliage shook out Its welcome as the hosts
came over the bill, and the sparkling
w'aters of the Potomac tossCd.lhclr gold to
the feet of the hosts as they came, to Long
bridge and In almost Interminable line
passed over.

PA8SIXG IN SILENCE.
"Tlie Capitol never seemed so mnjJJtle

as that morning, snow; white,looking down
upon the tides of men that en inc.surging on,
billow nfter billow. Passing In silence, yet
I heard in every step the thunder of 'con-
flicts through which they had waded, and
seemed to sco dripping froiu" their smoke-blacken-

flags the blood of our country's
martyrs.

"Again, we are better off than other
in the matter of national debt- - Ours

is less than one-hal- f lh.it of England, and
not much more than one-thir-d that of
France. Our national sheaf Is this year
golden and luxuriant, sheaf of sheaves!
While all others bow before It let it bow In
adoration before I he good Lord of the Amer-
ican harvest. Before Him come down all
the e Him comedown tho
shear of governmental scepters. Ihe sheaf
of battle spears.

"You have in hackneyed phrasehenrd over
and over again that Amerlc.ils tbcasylum
of the oppressed. Tills glorious Thanksgiv-
ing I declare it to be the vvardrobo of the
earth, the wheal bin of the hemispheres, the
corn-cri- b of nil nations. Eugiand for man- -
uractuns; France for manners; Germany
for scholarship: Italy Tor pictures, but the
United Stales for God!."

l'OMl' AND OKHEMONY.

Celebration of the Day lu the Catholic
Churehi'K.

The Thanksgiving servlci sin all
churches were celebrated this morning

w.lth the usual ikhiiji and ceruuony. At St.
Aloysius' the day's ritual included a beauti-
ful and unique spectacle never before wit-
nessed In Washington. Tills wns military
mass, "coram "iKintliices,". or mass cele-
brated in the presence of tlie bishop.

Tlie first part of the servlco began at
8:45, when the Qonzaga Cndets, under com-
mand or MaJ. Charles Duffy, formed in line
outside of their armory. They were
accomiianled by a Richard Cos-tell- o,

and the Bugle and Drum Corps, com-
posed of twenty memlicrs, led by Francis
Hurley. The first comiuuy or the cadets
was commanded by Ca pt. J. Vincent Cough-ll-

the second by Capt. James Shcpley.
When nil was In readiness they marched

to the residence of Mgr. Satolll, who was
awaiting them, and on their arrival, re-

turned their salute and entered the car-
riage, which had followed the military
pageant. Tho cadet moved down tho
street in the most soldierly manner and
baited before St. Aloysius' iiastoral resi-
dence for Mgr.Sutolll lo alight. Tiiey then
proceeded to the church, where they ar-
ranged themselves In rows Just outside the
sanctuary, and stood, nt parade rest until
the solemn part of the cervices, called the
elevation of the host.

The mass liegan promptly nt 9 o'clock.
Tlie celebrant was Rev. P. JrMcGinney,
the deacon Rev. M. C. Dolan, and the n

Rev. Mr. Coylo. The masters of
ceremonies were Revs. Messrs. William
O'Gorman and Michael McGrath, S. J.
Mgr. Hatolli altered the sanctuary wearing
the purple Insignia of his rank, and the
massive gold chain and cross which is
alwavs a conspicuous feature In the attire
of bishops. He occupied a 1 andsome crim-
son throne erected on the left of the
altar, and on his r'ght hand sat Rev. Cor
nelius Gillespie, pastor of the church, and
onhisleftMgr. Bbarrcttl.thi-l'apalscrretary- .

Rev. P. J. O'Conndl preached the
taking for his theme Ihe words or Bt. Paul
lo the Ephesians. "Give thanks to God at
all times and In nil places." Father O'Con-ne- ll

preached an exceedingly able sermon,
and Mgr. Satolll. who now understands
English quite well. listened attentively.

At the elevation MaJ. Duffy stepped for-
ward and gave the command. "Attention,"
and then "Present anus." The cadets
moved slowly Into the sanctuary and knelt
in groups of two nmund the prelates and
acolytes. The bugle and drum corps had
been stationed in Ihe tribunes or galleries
above the sanctuary, and simultaneously
with the military command they gave the
salute with bugle and drum. The effect was
extraordinarily solemn ami inspiring.

After tlie mass Mgr. Satolll was
home In the same manner as before. On
the way to his carriage, accompanied by
Mgr. Sharctti and rather Gillespie, the
cardinal-elec- t received congratulations
from several people who were near by
and lie replied lo their courtesy In the
most amiable way. He said thai they
were most kind and that he would al
ways renicmljcr the American people with
gratitude and pleasure.

The usual choir under Prof. Kubcl ren-
dered tlie musical part of the progrn'm
mot acceptably. Miss Murphv's solo at
the offertory was very lieautlful. At the
conclusion of the mass the entire congre-
gation sang "Holy God, We Praise Thy
Name-.- "

I NATION" THE THEME.

Dr. XevvninifrtDbscoiirMJlleforen Joint
of WorwhlperK. 27,

Dr. 8.M. Newman's discourse at the First
Congregational Church taught the doctrine
of and combination on edu-
cational lines in church and state.

We have entered upon a period, he said, it
when even theological evolution Is received
with favor. Scholars who deal with the to
Old Testament elo so erratically often, and
radically sometimes, aud make mistakes,
but the research has been with the pur-
pose in view of developing the
history of the Jews from Abraham down
to the present.

In eddcation the thi-or- of evolution Is
becoming a central one. Twenty-fiv- e years
ago there were no advantages for the stu-
dents hadoutside of paths; now the idea
Is for grouping the systems. A learner or
a scholar may take up any one of twenty
brandies In the group for Instruction or ofvelopnicnt. history or other departments.

aud combination arc the thenioltos.
In national life as w,cll, this new theory

is being put into practice, for which all Dr.should be grateful. The term arbitration
was formerly a word of little import, and
was entertained with timidity. Ultimately
all differences will be adjusted in their therelationships with national life by arbi-
tration.

In the late great war on the other side of
the world one of our own great statesmen
was called upon to assist in the work of

and In time international
differences will be settled, not by the
terrible arbitrament of war, but through
the better and more civilized method.

In the past stage nothing had Its due pro-
portion. In tlie next all will receive Just
recognition.

Theological evolution will bring all the
phases of religious thought upon a common
plane, and the best in eacli will bo recog-
nized. as

The congregation of the Mount Pleasant
Congregational Church united with the
First Church in the servieces. There was a
large attendance of worshipers.

BELONGS TO OURSELVES.

Dr. Little Say- - TlirmkKglvlnu Day Is
an AmerlcnniMin.

Dr. George O. Little, of the Assembly
Presbyterian Church, ln his discourse at
the Fourth Church, of the same denomina-
tion, before a union meeting, said that
since union services had been commenced
there had been one pessimistic sermon,
and he had calculated to take the opposite have
view. .

He advanced several reasons for congrat-
ulation of the American people, and re-

ferred with great cei!fldenee to the evi-
dences ef progres-Tl- this country which a
are risible to visitors from Europe who
come here and study the situation with
care. He spoke of the means, Ihe proof
and the fruits of freedom, and Bald that
while Christmas progressed from South
to Notth-th- e Thanksgiving idea la mak-
ing Its 'ny from North to South. Jury

The Thanksgiving Day Is an American-
ism become permanent. It is one thing and
that belongs: to ourselves, started as a
special day, bnt from a Colonial institution

passed to the States and has now be-
come national. here

A fact for which the people should give that
thanks Is that at last the national eensus has
report gives a complete showing of the
Christian church. There were twenty vol-nui-

of the tenth census report, and bad were
any one been curious enough to. consult J
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Full-Dre-ss 1 '?

Equipments -
A Dress Suit, correct

and fashionablj,-j-- t superbly
lined and tailored '

i

At $25.00!
At $35.po'- -

To go with t-v- liite or
pearl G L O VErS $1.50
wiiue suV& ioc or 2Sc
full dress SHmffvl $1.60 or
even $2.00. '"'

Extra full drc$s TROU-
SERS full are&'VESTS
white, if you 'tvarit-a- ll wait-
ing for you until 2 o'clock
today. q f

Today we open a really
magnificent line "of NECK-
WEAR the really latest
50c up.

--Light Neckties for even- -

iug wear-- are here in profu-
sion.

An Ulster?
A Top Coat?
Yes, they are better than

cheap tailor-mad- e, by far.

fottHlfH
Tub Warn nnui.a."

"Hadger
Special"

Hlf h grade wbL$50 lUted at C190L No
better roadster la

Cash tb world. If tou
e It you'll appre-

ciateor what a bar--

Installment pce.
1024 Conn.Hadger, Ave. N.W.

Mark the "COLUM-
BIA." Note its beautiful

lines and "elegant fin-

ish they merely sug- -
rf Tcr f Jlf nromiinnnni-t- '
V of their niany intrin

sic qualities, bee the
sNH '96.niodeIi.

II (!

Anronawllt flnJ Taanvinr torUn mitIn oar Mb Indoor KMIoCAcadomr. Erorj
tacillty corupotcut Isitroctors.

District Cycle Co.,' lIAUTrORDV
"COLUMBIA;!"

.".Hart
Manager

Brittaln, 42,Pa. Ave. a

TD I INI GEnilinLLEirs istheinuring. cneApe,1 noose ln
town for THU.SKS of all descriptions-Sol- e

.tecrnt for tho new DUESSEK TllCSK,
641 Loulslanla Avenue.

DIED.
MOYNIHAN On Thursday. November

1890. at 1:33 o'clock p. m., Mrs. J.,
widow or the late Danle-- l Moynlhan, at the
home of her nie-ce- , Mrs. Richard Murphy.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

as to the religious data of the United
Stated ho would have found not a sentence of

show that there was a single Christian
church in the land.

TLOWMAX --VND REAVER.

Theme DlhCnRscel by Dr. Hadcllffc of a
New Yorklsemie Church.

Rev. Dr. W. P. Radclirfe, pastor of the
New York Avenue rresbyterlan Church,

before him a very large congregation
when he arose to deliver his Thanksgiv-
ing bediscourse. His sermon was an able
one. based upon a text selected in the book

Amos. Ix: 13, "Tlie plowman will evcr-tak- e

the reaper, anil the trcader of grapes
sower of seeds."

Dr. Raddltfe was accompanied in the
pulpit by the former pastor of the church.

W. A. Dartlett. At the close of the
service the two divines held a sort of
levee ln fronfof the pulpit, many of the
membership crowding around to grasp

hand of each.

CAUSES FOR THANKSGIVING.

Topic at Union Servlco Addressed hy toDr. E. O. Eldridee.
Representatives of five separate congre-

gations were participants in a union ser-
vice at the Metropolitan Presbyterian at
Church, at the corner or Fourth and 8
streets southeast. Dr.E. O. Eldridge,
pastor of Waugh M. E. Church, preached

sermon, dwelling especially upon the
causes for tbauksglving. His text was
selected from the l47th'Psahii, 20th verse,

follows: "He bath not so dealt with any his
nation, and as for His Judgments, they
have not known Him."

The exuigrcgati.ins represented were the
Eastcru Presbyterian, Waugh Methodist
Episcopal, Trinity Melbodist Episcopal, and ln
Twelfth Street Methodist Episcopal, In
addition to the Metroiolllan. a

BALFOljR'S LONG SENTENCE.
Well-Know- n EngllHliman Gets Four-

teen
to

Tears of Imprisonment- -

London, Nov., 28 Tlie courtroom was
crowded this morning when Jabcz Spencer
Balfour and his fellow defendants, who

been twice found guilty of frauds In
connection with the Liberator Building So-
ciety and other Mndrcd companies, wcreur-raigne- el club

for sentence. of
Balfour was very gloomy' and spoke not
wonl to anyone ncas liim,
The court sentenced Balfour to fourteen

years' imprisonment seven j cars for each
conviction. V

Brock was 6entcnceeL,to nJne months' and
Theobald to four months imprisonment.

Wright and Bibley wereyiischargcd, the and
having found tbemnot guilty.

The remaining charges against Balfour
his associates were dropped. It

the
German Trnvo'tfer; frowned.

Hamburg, Nov. 28 A dispatch received
from Auckland, iNeAvl Zealand, says,
Oie German traveler. Otto Ehlers,

been drowned while taking bis expedi-
tion across British Neftr Gplnea and that will
twenty natives belonging to his escort

also drowned. 'Atlbf his diaries and at
sketches were lost. of
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A SPECIALIST'S YIEWS.

Obsoure Ailments That Effect
Humanity.

An Eminent SpeclaJua'H Jdea on tho
Kidney aud Their TJsen riovv --

They I'urlfjr tho Blood and
Keep Um in Health.

Curlnu Jho KldnovK Maken TJ Well
When Wo A re Sick.

We arc often sick and don't know what
Is the matter with us.

It is probably-u- r kidneys.
We lose our etre-ngt- and ambition, suffer

from beadaehe. dizziness, sallow complex-
ion, nervousness, etc.

We need new blood.
Ve don't get it, because eiur kldnen arp

sick.
If we cured our kidneys we would get

new blood, new health, new strength, be-
cause It isemr kidnejs that purirvoKFIiliHid.

Ur. Ilobb'n Sparasus Kidney Tills will
cure the kidneys.

They contain a concentrated extract of
the Asparagus round In no other incellcine
or prescription, and made only under a--
speciai process by the llobb h Medicine Co.

This extract or Asparagus In what makes
Dr. Hobb's Bnuragus Kldnev Tills bo
successful.

A well knqwn physician, I)r. Wlll'am
Watson Hinlsii.in.nlea earefulnntl lliorouch
lest of l)r. Hobb's Kparagus Kidney Till
In his practice.

Here is his report on the result:
OFFICK OF

JVII.I.IAM WATSON IHNISII. M. I).
J-- ii Chicago Opera House Ulock.

,, Chicago. July "D, 1Bj3.
jjoims .uceiicine Co..

Gentlemen: It alfords me unriualificilpleasure to report that alter bavin:: at your
solicitation tried the Knuragus Kidney Tills
which you have recently Introduced to theprofession. I am entirely eati-rfe- d with theresults obtainesl. '

As Is well kuown, the kidneys are the r
principal excretory organs of the body,
and 1 have long been satisfied that many
of 'the obscure aliments which afflict hu-
manity are traceable to kidneys which railto'propcrly perform their functions.

Until nor.-- I have tried, and used withvarying of success, all the differ-
ent remedle-- s which are alle-gc- to basea speciric action upon the kldnevs, but
have never found anj thing that was en-
tirely uutil I began the use
of Hparagus Kidneys Tills.

I think you are to be congratulated
upon having beea able to produce a com-
bination of remedies which have such uhappy effect, and I take pleasure In recom-
mending your pills to my brother practi-
tioners, who, ram sure, will find In thema remedy that will fully meet the Indica-
tions presented In all (menses of the s,

as well as In ail illkc.iies which owe
their oricin lo. or which nnoii. .in
unhealthy condition or action of the s.

Yours very trulv.
w. vr. Hi.visir.

Dr. Hobb's Siiaragus Kidney Tills willcure all kidney diseases and all diseases
of the blood.

Ilright's Disease, Diabetes. Congestion,
etc., Itbeumailsm. Gout. Anaemln, etc.:cau all tie cured by Dr. Hobb's Hparagus
Kidney Tills.

A few doses will relie-v- But that isnot all. A few boxes will cure.
And the best of It Is that the cure will

be permanent.
fiold by all druggists or mailed, pre-

paid, for GO cents a box.
An intere-stln- iiampblet mailed free onrcquesr. Address Hobb's Medicine Com-pany, Chicago or San Francisco.

NO PERMITS FOR SPARRING

Baltimore's Mayor Decides Not to
Issue Any More.

Game aud SlddoiiM to Me-c- t ut the Eu-

reka Athletic Club Tonight.
Note About l'uglllMK.

Baltimore, Nov. 28. Major Hooper has
decided not to issue permits ror public
sparring or glove contests of a professional
character unless recommended by the police
board. He refused a permit for a sparring
exhibition to the Eureka Athletlu Club,
which was to be given at the Front Street
Theater- - When ihe matter was referred to
the jiollce commissioners they declined to
indorse tlie permit, on the ground that
they bad no authority to do so.

Manager Kern-- of the Monumental
Theater called later to ascertain whether

permit which he held, aud which had
been Issued by Mayor Latrobe, for slurring
matches, good until November 30, would
be revoked. Mayor Hooper Informed Mr.
Kernan that he would not revoke the permit,
but that his position applied lo new penults.
Mayor ll.oper said, in connection with this
matter: "The law gives me plenary powers a
lu the case, but I do not wlh to exercise

them except where the exhibition might
prove detrimental to public morals. In
order to be sure that no public Injury may
be the result, I have determined to require
some trustworthy information before Issu-
ing permits. The wishes of the police com-
missioners ln such matters and their in-

dorsement or condemnation of applica-
tions would be something for me to Judge
by, and, ln fact, that Is the only source of

fklal Information I have at my distiosal.
If, therefore, the commissioners refuse to a
indorse applications, I cannot see my way
dear to grant permits." vv

The Eureka Club, at Baltimore, will ha vo
pugilistic treat tonight at their club-

house on the shell roaet, that gives prom-
ise of being a corker. "Joo" Clans, tho
clever colored lad, of that city, will spar
George 8Iddous, of New Orleans, twenty-fiv- e be

rounds. In addition to this there will
an eight-- round bout between Jack Ward,

the coming bantam champion, and "Tiny"
Bayers, of Boston.

Mr. Ilerforel has made arrangements with
the railroads to carry the Washington con-
tingent over to Baltimore at a reduced rate, no
and the prospects are that a large crowd
will take advantage of this fact. be

The bouts should both prove hot ones
from start to finish. The shell road is
not the Front Street Theater, by any means,
and there will be no police on haiiel to make to
the boys put on gloves and
"spar for points." It

Solly Smith, the California boxer, who Is
meet Jerry Marshall of Australia, in a
d bout when Walcott and Lavigne

have their meeting next Monday night, be-

fore the Empire Athletic Club, is training to
the West Side Athletic Club's gymna-

sium ln this city. Should he be victorious an
over Marshall, Smith intends Issuing a
challenge to George. Dixon for a return
match. Solly claims to have a backer, who
will back blm for $2,500 against any 118-pou-

man in the world. Marshall iseloing
training at Pittsburg, where he Is being

looked after by Peter Maher.

An effort will be made to bring Tommy
Ryan and Mysterious BUIy Smith together

England. Dr. Onlwayof Boston, who
went to London a rewv weeks ago, writes to

friend in this country that the National
Sporting Club of London, would Mke to
have the "go" and Is reaely to pull It off
about Christmas time. Smith is satisfied

fight Itytfn abroad. Is

BIG PITTSBURG TEAM.

Ki-- Men Sljmecl and the Club Nuvv
NunilRTK Thirty-one- . of

Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 28. The Pittsburg lieliasjust closed adcal with Denny Long,
tho Toledo club in the Western League,

whereby five young players from the as
Ohio town become Pirates.

They are Pitchers Nops and Hughey,
Second Baseman Connors, Outfielder Out-cau- lt

and Cateller Roach, ofThere Is a rumor that nttsburg will. If to
possible, buy a franchise ln a minor league

use it as a sort of training school from
which to draw men.

President Kerr made such a remark, and
is thought the club Is now dickering on

matter. The signing or these men
makes a total of thirty-on- e men on the thePittsburg tram.

m m to
Mr.GHllH Will Pluynt theFestival.
Frank R. Gillis. the composer of music, to

play some of his latest composition to-

night at the Festival of American Holidays
Willard Hall. Miss Gillis will sing one
her brother's most popular songs- -

sn-DiflrBoo- N

Another Aspirairt'-fo- r "Tfie Seat
'in the White House.

PETTIGBEW MAHIPDLATE8IT- -

The South Dukotn Stutcwriiit'ri Waxen
Wnrm In U1k Uttemneex hi Fasor
of Ills Colleague Ho Suva the Now
Cn nd lute In Itepi'rde'-d'a- juriioneM;
ilun If lie- - Ih a Yellow Metnlllnt.

Nothing has b"cn heard 'of the
Cushman K. Davis bom ror President ror
some time. It wilt be in evidence in this
city in the person or Senator' Petflferett' '

of South Dakota.
Senator Tettlgrevr Is a Republican whif

believes that the best Interests or the coun-
try demand free silver coinage at n ratio
of 10 to 1. He has held t.i thin opinion
ror agoiKtmany vears. Nopersonalcotisjel-cratlon- s,

or rather local Inlluenccs, are
responillilc for Senator'Tcttlgrevv's iictsl-llo- n

upon this subject. South Dakota
prexlui.es very little silver.

Mr. Pettigrew says frankly that- - he Is
In favor of Ihe white metal on principle',
and he believes that ultimately the Unlttsl
states will change its Hnanciarpollcy w
as to place silver on an crpiallty with gold.
Mr. Davis is known to be in lavor of the
single gold standard, but at thesame time
Senator Tettlgrew ami othe-- r

or silver are urging his nomi-
nation for President on the Republican
ticket. They say that Senator Dam; not-
withstanding his cold nrochvities. will be
perfectly acceptable to the'silver Interests
or tnc west.

AN HONEST MAN.
In a recent Interview Senator Tettigrew'

said that, while they recognized Mr. Davis J
as an advocate or supporter of gold mono-
metallism, they also knert- - thafbe was an
boniest man, and that if, he wtrtt.elected.
President he would be governed by the Con-
stitution ln exercising of his
olficc.

In other words, Mr. Pcttlgrcw mafntalus
that Mr. Cleveland has cxcccdtxl violated,
the tplrlt of the Constitution' In many or
his vetoes. It was not the Intention of the
framers of the Constitution, so Mr. Tetti
grew asserts, for the Prohlent to veto
measures that came to hlra alter they had
been carefully consielered and approved
by both houses of Congress, and werej no
plain principle of the Constitution hael been
violated. , .,,.

vetoes, according to this
South Dakota Senator, should
to such matters that contained palpable
errors or were passed hastily and by
corrupt influences. It was also tlie duty
of tlie Tresident to scrutinize every meas-
ure that came him fpr his signature,
wilh a vie w of ascertaining whether it was
in harmony with the Constitution of-th- e

country. It was not the function of the
President, ln his Judgment, to set himself
up against majority of Congress on mat-
ters of general, legislation Involving no
const Kutlonal es.

HAS NO TLEDGE.
Senator Tettigrew believes lhat SeiTitor

Davis, or any other honest man, ,whv might
becomca temporary occupant of th' White
Iloue, would sign a free- coinage bill or
any other measure of financial legislation
which might be sent to him backeel with
the approval of a inajorilyof both boucj ,
of Congress. Ue does norclaini to have
any pledge from Mr. Davis upon t bis point;
but It Is the purpose of the advocates
of silver to endeavor to persuade the

t Republican National Convention to
pass a resolution ilefinlngthe 'limitations
of the Tresident in the exercise of the
Veto power.

He admits that the passing of such a
resolution would have no binding effect
upon any President, but nei
moral effect would be sufficient to pre- -
vent a repetition of the abuse of the veto
In the past by Mr. Cleveland, Gen. Harrison
and other Presidents.

Senator Pettigre w and therepresentnt ires
of the silver Interests of the West are
very emphatic in declaring that under no"
circumstances will they submit to a strad-
dle In the national platform of the l:epubli-ca- n

party on the financial question next
ye-a-

"We have had," he says "all we can stand" of
of that sort of thing In the past. If the

party undertakes to dodge or
quibble upon tills question the sliver

will withdraw from the conven
tion and nominate a Presidential ticket-o- f

their own. No, we do not expect to have
plank Inserted favoring free silver coin-

age. Our demands are very moderate. All
we ask or will avk Is for the convention to
pass a resolution such as I have outlined.

the President s authority in me
matter of vetoes.

SUBMIT IT TO THE P.EOPLE.
"After that wc will concede to the other

side a candidate like Mr. Davis, who- - is
known to be in favor of gold, but who will
also observe the principles and suggestions
contained in the Republican patfomi. In

word, all we desire Is to have an honest
man ln the White House. We are perfectly

llllng to have the merits of the financial
question submitted to the people for their
decision.

"If tlie incoming Congress should not
see fit to pass a bill favorable to the.silver
Interests we would "not hold the leaders of
the party responsible. Our pulley would on

to go back to the people and try and
a Congress favorable to our interests. do

We recognize the fact that If we cannot se-

cure tlie support ofa majority of the people
through their representatives in Congress-tha-t

there will be no hope of legislation in
the Interest or silver. For niy"partrrnave he

doubt that when the question is fairlv
prescnted to the people the verdict will

all that we could desire. But If It
should be against us wc will subside and
quietly await future developments.

"The Republican party win be compelled
race this Issue In the next Presidential

campaign. If nnattempt is made to evade Is

and adopt a straddle, the result will be of
disastrous to the party. IC.the.uuri
terests of the conntry or the silver Repub
licans withdraw from the Republican na-

tional convention next year, the Republi-
can party, will loie'frbw seven

ten Western and SouthernStates. at
"On the direct issue. I nm'Intkflcd that

Independent candidate. If nominated
upon a silver platform, coulel pedl enough
extra votes to throw the Presidential elec-
tion

the
Into the House of Representatives, and

prevent nn election by the people. Yoa
ask: How coulefllils Iicnefit the silver peo
ple or prevent the election of the regular-- -

Republican nommeeST Assuming. 1, sup-
pose, that the nouse of Representatlvesr rat
being overwhelmingly "Republican, wdl, or
simply ratify. If callctl upon to do so, the
selections of the Republican-nationa- l con-
vention. Bui that is by no means certain. bigLINE SHOULD BE DRAWN.

"A Presidential election, when It U
thrown Into the House, of Representatives,

not controlled exclusively by party lines".
Each State has one vote, andjho vote of
each State Is decided by a majority of the 'Join
members of the respective Statedeli-gatlons- .

While the Republicans control a majhlty the
the State delegation, iris by-n- o nieuns--

surethatthcy wouldflosp irttie line should
drawn between a sUvcr and anti-sliv-

Republican. .- -

"I think that a majority of the Stales hisrepresented ln Congress would cast
their Tote tomorrow, other tilings being
equal. In favor of aTrcsldentlal candidate
who is known to bo friendly to silver; but,

course, as a Republican, I should prefer says
have all our diffcrcue-c- s settled within

party Hues. It remains for the natf.m.ll
however, to determine whether tlietbIS8hallbedonenrnot." on

One of the arguments advanced as to why
Senator Allison would make an available
candidate! for President Is the claim thai

silver Republicans of the West will
support him aud that he Is not antaconLstio

tho cold men ,ot, the East. Allison's the
friends believe that he would be acceptable

both sides. -
If Senator Pettlgrew represents the silver Lord

wing of the Republican -- party,-. Senator.
Allison's mends are laboring under a eieiu-slo- n is

If they expect the silver men to snp- -

' Hertz's Uodrrn TharmaT,
Cor.--: Ith and jrstm

a

Cod Liver Oil,
--- - Pin'tBottI,V50c.

Every druggist sells cod liver
oil,' but few sell good oiL If
you need cod liver oil you
want the best. ,Ve buy it
in original tanks) direct from
the fisheries, and it is abso-
lutely pure. "Wc sell a bot-
tle every half hour in the
day; that is why- - it is fresh..
The average druggist buy3
a gallon of uncertain quality
from the wholesale druggist
and it lasts him a month.
There's a lesson in this.
"We sell all kinds of drugs,
piobably more than any 20

, drug stores in Washington.
Get a priced catalogue and
you will know where to buy

drugs in the future.

MERTZS
Modern Pharmacy,

I ITH AND F STS.

port him. "We would prefer." says rettl-gre-

"a straight-ou- t IZaMfrn man, Ilk
Reed, to a Western man with Eastern

like Allison. It is a mistake fo
assume tha,t AUlsuu has any sultantlal
following among the Republicans of tha
North west."

RING AND PADDOCK NES
Tlie best records that have- - lieen made so

far this r on the running turf are as
follows- - four and a half furlongs, by Mead-
ows, In C3 seconels; three quarters cf a
mile, O'Connell, 1:21 -t, with 121 pounds
up.. and Irish Reel eaeb rn six
find a hair furlongs in 1:19 2-- at

Bay anil Mamie Scott ran seven ml
a half furlongs in 1:33 1- -t at California.
All oftbese break old records.

That great horse Kingston in his rac-
ing career started in 131 races, won S8.
and was only unplaced twice. His total
winnings were $138,000.

Isaac Murphy is once more getting back-t-
his old shape, if reports from the West

can be relied on. He recently landed a few
winners in the old style that made blm so
famous.

"Fred" Fo-dc- r will make Ihe r.irefgu
book nt Siiortsmnn Park, St. Louts, a
special feature. Fred Is out after tt--

"long green." s

Old Bramble saw his twentieth,
birthday. The old horse Is said to be lit
fitio condition, his eye being as clear as
ln the old elays when he ue-- to poke bis
nose through a bridle in sou.e of the litest
famous races of the day.

Tho Canadian jneing circuit will In-
clude Montreal, Hamilton, Ottawa, and

other nearby tracks. Other meet-
ings will 1 held ln Vermont, New Hamp-
shire, and Maine.

Word is from New York that
Dr. Gideon Lee Knapp, who has been ill
for the past few week", is rapidly

and will soon be seen about Lis
old haunts.

I

Starter Caldwell will wield the flag ut
the meeting of the Pacirio Coast Jeck.'y
Club at InglCitdc, Cal., which opeus today.

Joe key Tausy, who formerly rode at ho
tracks. Is now rlebng with

great sucess at Sportsman l'ark, Bt.
Louis. He lauded three U to S shcts
)n,,qre day Ia!tiweek. t

George Wheelock, "DL" Pnrse-- r and Riley
Grannan are said to have made a killing lu
California iiire-ail- over Uie victory of his
Richard. i

The constitutionality of the Pcrey Grty
law will be argued next week in tho

Lawrence anel Sturgis. which are beiiig
hurried on bvlhe JockeyCIub.

A dispatch from St. Paul says: l'reel Fos-
ter's celcbrateel Dr. Rice, that Is wintering
here, will prubably not go on a race track
again. When an attempt was made to the
him yesterday he struggled so that lie badly
iujureil his back and spine. He has since
taught cold, aud Is hung up lu iv sling Is)
his stable.

AMONG THE BOXERS.

Not since the meeting of those sturdy
Jack McAuliffeand Jem Car-

ney, who contested for the bght-welg-

championship of the vvorlel, has a greater
amount of Interest shown Itself ln a boxing
contest than ln the fifteen round bout

Joe Walcott of Boston, and Kid La-

vigne of Saginaw, Mich. The winner of
this Imut can lay claim to the title of light-
weight champion of America, without a
doubt. Lavigne and Walcott have fslly
demonstrated their ability to defeat any

men in the world. The sporting
fraternity, especially those who speculate

glove contests, are ln a quandary as to
which way to place their money, so evenly

they consltler the men to be matched.

Manager Filzpatrlck has informed the
officers of the Empire A. C. that Lavigne
was never better in his life, and that while

was aware of the hard game he was
going up against, he was none the less
confident of whining long beTore the

of the fifteenth round. Monday
night, December 2, Is the time set for th
contest.

The Sea Isle City Law and Order 8oclety
determined to bring to a close the career
the Sea Isle Pastlmo Club, and is busy

raising funds for use In bringing the matter
the recent boxing contests before the

Cape May county grand Jury. Rev. A. E.
rtill.ird. of the Pitman Grove
Camp Meeting Association, who presided

a recent meeting or the society. Is
lending his influence and atl in preventing
future glove contests. The society also
demanded that the city council revoke

license of the Castno, win re the boxing
exhibiUon took place.

If Peler Maher were generaUy proclaimed
champion, the thing would stand in another
light: hut the boxing ring devotees do not

aU seem inclined to acknowledge the hon
Corbelt bestowed on the conqueror or

"Steve" O'Donnell. If the public properly
Indorsed Maher as the heavyweight cham-
pion, "Fitz" might very probably land the

prize by a short cut,"baracclelenu"

In the meantime, oo, "Jim" Curbett is
about tn try hlmseironthepU

again. Now, Peter is in a. proper po-

sition, if Corbettstrike-- s frosty weather, to
him in the play business, ir which the

feature would be "the retired champion of
world," asslsteel by the new chjmpiun.

KnulUh llllllardlst' ChalleiiRe.
London, Nov. 28. Roberts, the cham-

pion Eugllsh billiard pliyer, has renewed
challenge lo Carter, the American play-c- r,

for n game of 21,000 points up, spot
barred, for any amount up to 1,000 aside,
Roberts conceding 12,000 points. If these
conditions are not satisfactory Roberts

lie wiU'gtve Carter 100 if the latter
wins, afld will erect a table anywhere In
London, for the American lo practice on,

match to be plnved on the same tabio
December 30. -

Lord Elected to Cornmoim.
London, Nov. 28. Lord Warkwortb, eld-

est son or Earl Percy, has been elected to
seat ln the House of Commons for

South Kensington made vacant by the ele-
vation of Sir Algernon Borthwick (now

Glencorse) to the peerage. Lord
Warkwortb. as I u t he case o f his predecessor,

u conservative and was elected without
opposition.
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